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********************************. 

* CR_Baseline_Multimorbidity. 

* Last updated on date: April 17, 2018 / September 21, 2018: compatible with SPPS version 25, 

Encoding UTF-8. 

* SPSS syntax for morbidity sum- and dichotomous scores. 

 

* If you need help or advice using this syntax, please contact us at: topics-mds@radboudumc.nl . 

**********************************************************************************

********************************. 

 

** NOTE: in the TOPICS-MDS questionnaire, version before 2017, morbidity items had to be ticked 

('1') if the specific disease or condition was present in the past 12 months;. 

* In case a disease or condition was NOT present, the item should have been left missing (missing 

value); so a missing value should be interpreted as 'disease or condition is/was not present'; 

HOWEVER!!:. 

* Some studies registered '0' if the disease or condition was not present; some studies even used 0 

(not present), 1 (present) or a missing value as possible response options;. 

* This means that a missing value in one or more morbidity items could either mean 'missing' or 

'disease or condition not present'. 

 

* To calculate multimorbidity, there are two options:. 

 

** OPTION 1 - use 'SYNTAX 1- Calculate multimorbidity only using items where response is '1' 

(disease/condition is present), disregard response '0' and missing response'. 

* This syntax only calculates the morbidity items that are ticked ('1') and disregards all morbidity 

items with '0' (not ticked) or a missing value. 

* I.E. Where '0' was filled out, this is first recoded into sysmis. 

* I.E. You get a count for the number of diseases when at least one disease is present, but you don't 

get a count for  the number of persons without any disease. 

 



***. 

 

** OPTION 2 - use 'SYNTAX 2- Calculate multimorbidity using items where response is 1, 0 or 

missing'.   

* This syntax calculates the morbidity items where response is '1', '0' or missing. 

* NOTE!:. 

* !!! Before using SYNTAX 2, you would have to check and decide carefully for every study seperately 

if a missing value for the morbidity items (probably) means 'missing' or 'not ticked'; unfortunately 

metadata lacks for most studies on this issue. 

* You could do this by looking at the response pattern for all morbidity items per study; for example 

by sorting all morbidity items ascending; using the combined information you decide which study to 

include/exclude. 

* After finishing the step mentioned above, you can run SYNTAX 2. 

 

 

** You could apply both options (run both syntax) and create a crosstab to see the difference in 

results. 

** If you do this, please note that you cannot run syntax 2 directly after syntax 1 on the same 

dataset, since syntax 1 recodes all '0' values into sysmis. 

 

 

**********************************************************************************. 

** SYNTAX 1 - Calculate multimorbidity only using items where response is '1' (disease/condition is 

present), disregard response '0' and missing response. 

 

* First clean T0_MORB12: Prostatism due to benign prostatic hyperplasia -> only applicable to men. 

* Of course, after checking and cleaning gender of care receiver, especially in case of follow-up waves 

(is gender on baseline and at follow-up the same?). 

 

if (T0_ASEXE= 1 & T0_MORB12=1) T0_MORB12=0. 

EXECUTE. 



 

* Recode all '0' into sysmis. 

 

RECODE T0_MORB1 T0_MORB2 T0_MORB3 T0_MORB4 T0_MORB5 T0_MORB6 T0_MORB7 

T0_MORB8 T0_MORB9 T0_MORB10 T0_MORB11 T0_MORB12 T0_MORB13 T0_MORB14 

T0_MORB15 T0_MORB16 T0_MORB17 (0=SYSMIS). 

EXECUTE. 

 

* Compute morbidity sumscore and dichotomous score. 

 

COMPUTE T0_morb_sum = SUM(T0_MORB1, T0_MORB2, T0_MORB3, T0_MORB4, T0_MORB5, 

T0_MORB6, T0_MORB7, T0_MORB8,  

                  T0_MORB9, T0_MORB10, T0_MORB11, T0_MORB12, T0_MORB13, T0_MORB14, 

T0_MORB15, T0_MORB16, T0_MORB17). 

EXECUTE. 

IF ((T0_morb_sum >0 ) AND  (T0_morb_sum<18))  T0_morb_di = 1. 

IF (T0_morb_sum = 1) T0_morb_mult =0. 

IF ((T0_morb_sum >1 ) AND  (T0_morb_sum<18)) T0_morb_mult = 1.  

EXECUTE. 

VARIABLE LABELS  

T0_morb_sum 'T0_morb_sum: Number of positive scored morbidity items care receiver baseline'  

T0_morb_di 'T0_morb_di: Disease/condition present care receiver baseline'  

T0_morb_mult 'T0_morb_mult: More than one disease/condition present care receiver baseline'.  

VALUE LABELS 

T0_morb_di 1 'One or more diseases/conditions present' / 

T0_morb_mult 0 'No multimorbidity' 1 'Multimorbidity (2 of more diseases/conditions present)' .  

 

 

**********************************************************************************. 



** SYNTAX 2- Calculate multimorbidity using items where response is 1, 0 or missing **. 

 

* If necessary, recode missing values into '0' (if you are sure a missing value means 'disease/condition 

not present'). 

 

* Clean T0_MORB12: Prostatism due to benign prostatic hyperplasia -> only applicable to men. 

* Of course, after checking and cleaning gender of care receiver, especially in case of follow-up waves 

(is gender on baseline and at follow-up the same?). 

 

if (T0_ASEXE= 1 & T0_MORB12=1) | (T0_ASEXE= 1 & MISSING (T0_MORB12)) T0_MORB12=0. 

EXECUTE. 

 

 

* Multimorbidity. 

 

COMPUTE T0_morb_sum_2 = SUM(T0_MORB1, T0_MORB2, T0_MORB3, T0_MORB4, T0_MORB5, 

T0_MORB6, T0_MORB7, T0_MORB8,  

                  T0_MORB9, T0_MORB10, T0_MORB11, T0_MORB12, T0_MORB13, T0_MORB14, 

T0_MORB15, T0_MORB16, T0_MORB17). 

EXECUTE. 

IF (T0_morb_sum_2 GT 17) T0_morb_sum_2= 9999. 

IF ((T0_morb_sum_2 >0 ) AND  (T0_morb_sum_2<18))  T0_morb_di_2 = 1. 

IF (T0_morb_sum_2 = 0) T0_morb_di_2 =0. 

IF (T0_morb_sum_2 = 9999) T0_morb_di_2 =9999. 

IF (missing(T0_morb_sum_2)) T0_morb_di_2 =9999. 

IF (T0_morb_sum_2 = 0) T0_morb_mult_2 =0.  

IF (T0_morb_sum_2 = 1) T0_morb_mult_2 =0. 

IF ((T0_morb_sum_2 >1 ) AND  (T0_morb_sum_2<18)) T0_morb_mult_2 = 1.  

IF (T0_morb_sum_2=9999) T0_morb_mult_2 = 9999.  



IF (missing(T0_morb_sum_2)) T0_morb_mult_2 =9999. 

EXECUTE. 

VARIABLE LABELS  

T0_morb_sum_2 'T0_morb_sum_2: Number of positive scored morbidity items care receiver 

baseline'  

T0_morb_di_2 'T0_morb_di_2: Disease/condition present care receiver baseline'  

T0_morb_mult_2 'T0_morb_mult_2: More than one disease/condition present care receiver 

baseline'.  

VALUE LABELS 

T0_morb_di_2 0 'No diseases/conditions present' 1 'One or more diseases/conditions present' / 

T0_morb_mult_2 0 'No multimorbidity' 1 'Multimorbidity (2 of more diseases/conditions present)' .  

MISSING VALUES T0_morb_sum_2  T0_morb_di_2 T0_morb_mult_2 (9999). 

  

 

FREQUENCIES VARIABLES=T0_morb_sum T0_morb_sum_2 T0_morb_di T0_morb_di_2 

T0_morb_mult T0_morb_mult_2 

  /ORDER=ANALYSIS. 


